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LOCAL
ROOTS:
Dutcher CrossingWinery, above.Below,from left, Silver Oak Cellars' breezewayand wood-cloakedmanse. Mill Creek Vineyards'workadaybuilding and snug tasting room.
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A taste of wineryarchitecture,
from rustic to refined
rof,ru,=n~ as well as woodsy
kitsch. It's also easy to spot the
CHRO},lf ct. S URhN" 0BSICN
Wa1n1
wineries designed with no higher
aspiration than to look good on a
,-..,.,.
onoma
County's wine label
wine culture prides
E\'en so, a tour through agriilSclfon being more cultural Sonoma includes archirewed than nearby tectural lrealS as well as sublime
Napa Valley, more grape juice. Some wineries derooted in plaoe """" exploration for their historwhich might explain icalsignificance,while others tie
why the architecture of local "'in· buildings into the landscape with
cries ismoredown-t~
as well undmuted grace. As for the
· The odes to Italy and Franoe theme parks, a few are so meticuaren't quite sooverthe top; build- lously preposterous that they're
ings in a oontemporarystyleem. worth <;beckingout.
phasiz.e vi~~ over ostentation.
The inspiration for many is that
most bumble of structures, the
barn.
Even "'ith suburbaniution,
Malceno mistake:You'll still trophy estatesand S60Pinot 'oir,
find pompous temples of pseudo- Sonoma'sstill a place where each
By/ohnKing

Localroots

bombastic tasting room ,.;t h high
ceilings and overpriced souvenirs.
Most ludicrous of all is an outpost like the Cey$ervillemanse of
renowned Cabernet producer Sil·
ver Oak.It's perched on a hillside
that you approach through a regal
SonomaCounty wineries gate, cloaked in woodbut palatial
• JohnKing's look at NapaValley's in scale- PaKettle with dreams
of grandeur.
housesof wine.

cun-e in the road offersa glimpoe
of yet another lean wooden struc- Inside
• Map and list of winenes,Page f5
ture ruing amidthe ,111es.
Another barn? Not so fast.
These days,what lookslike a barn SFGate ,,om
An audio slide show fea·
isas lilrelyto contain casesol -.ine
tumg the architectu re of
as bales of hay.

An early example is Kenwood
Vineyards, where an aged barn
sen-cs not just as the tasting room

but as the inspiration £or exponentially larger buildings that
house the workin~ of this
350,000-case operation. Then
there are such newcomers as
Dutcher Crossing Winery,
housed in a sell-consciouslyunassuming "barn"; a pitched roof
links the ta.ltingand barrel rooms
but there's an open..air pa.ssage

betweenthem that frames a picture-perfect

landscape of vine-

Go to sfgate.comlwine

yards and distant hills.

Fair enough; the look fits the
landscape like a leather saddle on
a thoroughbred. But true barns
are inherently mode~ and at too
many Sonoma wineries, modesty
isonly skin deep. Slep inside what
looks lilte a weathered relic and
you're grtt!ed by yet another

That's

why tiny Mill Creek

Vineyardsmakes a deeper impression than its more stately rivals. This 1982 structure is barely
wger than a house, but the fonn
is agricultural rathe r than domestic and the worn wooden porch

with its stubby railing<has a workaday country feel
•
Inside, the open office mezzanine abovethe snug tasting room
• ARCHITECTURE
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wmer1eswith
vintage appeal
• ARCIIITTCTURf

Coun1yt d<'Sign«Ithe Q011tplu
for Roshambo W'ane,y
, which
sold it to Twomeythis )'Car. He
is su,1,
ported by be.amsthat, like struck a sbtl.rpbalance bc1wt'tn
the lalling b3l, cxxnefrom • ...S. puttingon a iru)\\• and gelling out
woodthat ~ a,N<oa the Site. of tht' w1y.
MillCreel..,,not Canc,'iit (eds
Lynmar Wintry hi Sab1u1
op0l
like ii belongs. In a sruing li.ke l1u.:llsa dr.am11ti
c scuinu: of these
Ibis, Oil !he ~ ol Dt)• Crtdc ochercu,.temJ)OtaJ)·
buildings..so
Vall<y,thcte'$110hie),erprme. S.umThomleyArdultcU ol S.n
Fnmcisco100k advan1..i2cof the
~ileb)' making the lastlng room
diuol rt' into the 1crntln..
OtbeJwinerio ,coif a1 bum.
Tb<mt • -.all,tides Oll1ol "8)11,
The)' want )-OU 10 foci as though gar.1gNloor,ti1ct,on nice fµy,;
1
)'OU \' C boontransportedto nnotbJ,"rench windowsbehind the :w:n·cr continentand fflOlhtt tn.
inscounter open into a ae.mi~nOl tbe,e, 1wo,w,d ..,, for clotcd potio rlu! has an open
hov.•1hi1
1Jl put ii? - the courage Soulh•-m lee~ The bndscapc
of thti r confections.The h:1yc.rs
of de>ign b)' Scott Lc\viJ inc-Ju
~cs a
arcltltcc:1UJ111
make-belie\'Cgo be- uauquil counyiU'd\\ilh tile "iin·
!'ODd• pWrered
1\uan ,.._.
ny on t\\'t> sidesand ,'Ult')-mhon
They're cheesy, but at JCMtn's ar- two sides - further bh&rrlngthe
ti,sanal smoked Gouda.
line betweeninside and outside.
FromPagtFl

.
Landof n1ake-believe

The m06trococoexample lS'on
Higb\\-1· 121,a fN• milesuorthof Stonesurvivors
Infineon Ra"'"-.y. Jocuui Fami!Y
Vineyards, a srono-clad estate
Spare modem chic goc.'Sonly
topped b)· thick clay tiles with a to far, of coun;c;Sonoma is deC'OW1yard
in tht middleand a ,ui- finedby Uldlticm
a, "dl as !l>e

.....

tor-uceuible watcb.to-,,tt. Su~
posedl)' ii is modeled on the anHop KIin Winery_pil)'Stribute to
tt:$lro.l home in Jta.ly,ahhough somt-11
li,ngbes.ideswine; the 1hrcc~
Dcn\'crarchit«:1Sc.mCattcu aJ- Jiocky muonry t'*ffl were
so d:tw on wba1a winC'rypl,quc ffl<tcd in 190S10 dJy bops tb.1
alls •precedenlS es1tblished by then wereused f01beer, AJfor the
g11
unl t:uting room behind the
n>Nlit."\'a
l monasteries."
PfflooaJJy,I dOW><
thedeccm - l:ilru, it's where lhe dried hOP'
ini:tchm>esol medi<nl monks wc:nput in&ocans to bt mipped
included an)1hjna like-the foun- .1W.1)'. £\'en t)lc homely concrcce
tail.1where Nc:ptw1criSCitrium- pump house b)' the entr.mce is a
phantly amid "'ffl J ·Spoutin,g pu t of the ori¢nal operation.
hona. ~ cb1ndclierin tbc-for- •iucb is OD thc Nali0111lRqjsler
er would Illlle a Borgia blanch. or HU1oric
Pb<es.
'l'hcre's alw h.istol')'on di.splay
So whypaya ,i.sit·? Becamethere's
a tactilerichnessand sub$taoccto a.I Chate.auSL Jean ._ ~md a retheSJl<'(lade.
Th• bes!e:ampkis minder that rhe mooq--cdelite
the ..., rty:ud, whae lhc jo&tleo! discol'Cled
Soc,om.a
Jo,,g:ago.
The fra,srantly b},d$Cclpcd
archesand rooOlncsand masonry
pulls in tight; C'\'tDthe draiJ,pipes grounds do lhcir best to C\'okc
and the , i.sirar cmltr .is
art &n dwaaer, adding I round France.
copperaccent.
cloill:ed
in 1hean:hi!C«unl g,.rb
Another h e;,.d.1umin,g show is or 1helanded gentry, pre-1769.
on Highway 12 in Kenwood, Butthe ..chatcau" where rcstl\'C
whttc Ledson Winery riJtS like wines .re poured is tM r~ hw:
some purple brick exerCUCin thing: It \lo-,._,
built in 1920IS the

Fnmcli,Nonnandynodta)sda.It's summer home for a Michigan

LANDOF
MAKE
- BELIEVE
ledKnt Winery.aOO\'t,turns

heads with ils t'XQuisi
te
stone masonry.Far le.ftand
kl~ JacuniFamily
Vi.llC')-ards'
mon.t'Stic
e1a1e

and hi.storic.1
11
)' out-af.place
:Neptune fou.1'1lain.

andturnsof thetov.·c
.rsandturrets wooden paneling).

off ag;ainsta steep slate root
But the winery 1h11inm,crscs
Lc<bon also is helped by the }'OUin the past is the 150-)'ear-old
bnd.scapc.Two dozen oa.ktnes in birthplace of BuenaVista Winery,
back oiler a real-world clwer to California'soldest premium \\ID·
u,e;\l'Cbi1cctunl fizz - and a cryai,d an easydetour from SonoRTeat place to picnic on wann
town square.
days.
Two buildings remain from
the original ,vincry built by
Count AgostonHaraszthy,a pair
key
of tough stone IUU(nmS
set
Epte:rta.inmcnt
\'alueaside,the ag,inst the hillside.The buildill8'
likes of l..edsonand Jacuu.i pale are shrouded in ivy that probably
alongside their more garish Napa now holds the walls in place,and
coµnlerp;!rls. Bui when it comes they're a quarter-mile stroll from
to clean, modern designs, Sono- the parking lot. Tha~journei· is
ma mncries ban, the edge.
part ol the reward:willing underThishasbeen true for decades; neath huge euc:dyptus trees \\ilh
chec\<out the ta.slingroom al Ar• • creek 10 your left and a dwty
mida Winery, a white geodesic forested hillside lo your righ~
dome wilh a ·steep tapering \\fl· cxh step lakes you inlo the dowdow. Groovy,dude, and practical er rhythmsofa Jong-eone ~lture.
aswell.\Vhen)'OU'reperchedona
sleep rnlge abal~ tbc RussianRiver, why not choose a fonn lhat
wraps the ,isitor in the view?
And what of the furure1 A
Th= newer wi11eriestili a l1eartenit1g sight at more and
dilfeo,nt apprOQcb, straishtfor- more Sonoma \\1llcries is up oo
ward and crisp.
the roof, solar panels reminding
The best is also the most re- us that sunlight can be hltn'Cslcd
straiped, Stryker Sonoma W'on· for our 11J118·1erm
bcoeliLThey're
ery, designed by Nielsen:Schuh especially dramatic at OuMra
Architectsof Sonoma.
Vineyards, a "mery on \Vest Dry
Tl1e building opened in 2002. Creel; RClld"hose bamlike home
It's ,1 gbss cagenestled into a hill- from 1987 is enlhffled by the
side abo-~ the Alennder Valley, gridded march of '/!11panels on
\\ith a simple grid of thin mul- itssteep south.facing rool lhat satlions holding the tasting room's isfy the "inc,y's ene,gy needs.
wall in place below a pitched metA $Csture sudr as Qui,ira's
al roof.
comes after the fact. By contrast,
That transparent perch is made green architecture and sUSlainmore dislincth~by the approzcli. able design wereshaping forcesol
You park next to the production Ridge Vineyards outpost at L)t·
area,whichis screenedfromu - ton Springs in Healdsburg,
cessh'e sun by a "trellis" that ar
The design by San Fr:andsco's
first looks like slau of redwood Frc:cbaim-Smith& Cr.me is modbut ~ctually is molded concrete. em \\ithoul makinga fuss,but the
Fromthe parkinglol, you walkon ingredientsare as cnvironmcntaJ.
a stained-conat!c pa,-ement be- ly friendly as c.,n be.S!nw bales
neath a wisteria-<lraped
pergola insulate the walls;the suuellue's
then the pa"ement shifts lo a wood is nearly all recycled.Asfor
wooden bridge, the pe,gola gi,~
lhe pitched roof \\ith -400solar
""Y to broad sky a.nd the tasting panels, it was reoriented during
room beckons on tbe right
the de<ignprocess to imprO\'csoTwomey Cellars 1w a more lar accc.s.
.
sculptural flair.
And before )-OU came imidf,
From Healdsburg's \Vesiside take a look at the outer walls.InRoad,your firs1view is o.l softly stead of stucco, they're earthen
atting metal roofstlut glides )·our plaster made from the SIJITOWldgaze to the ,wei'Uds beyond.The ing ,incy.ud's day soil "ith rite
set

mzs

Highstyle,lo\v

HIGHSTYLE,
LOWKEY
A gliU.lwall transforms
Stryker Sonoma \Vinery's

tastin'g ,oom into a
transparent perch above

Alexander Valley. Far left,
'l\vomey Cellarsalso
features a glass-walled
tasting room ,vith
sweeping views of the
vineyards. At left, Lynmar
\Vincry, where the tasting
room appears to dissolve
into the terrain.
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SUSTAINABLE
HARVEST
Creen architecture and sustainable design shaped Ridge
VinPV:-:trrl~
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